
from Omaha and bought McCrow'i
interest, Jr-

' To Conduct Demonstration
Salem houswives and bachelor

girls wio want to know the lat HOP GROWERS Presbyterians
Picnic Today,Local News Briefs

: ' - ' '

dropped jdown his or her aeck
though there was much appre-
hension along that score.

Be It known to the patronlting
public that the work is over now,
and there is no longer any danger
in that respect. The painting andDeee Granted A divorce de-

cree was granted Helen Walker
from jc. J. Walker, her husband,

circuit court Saturday by Judge
H. McMahan. She was married
1911. to Mr. Walker at Bandon.

Oregon, and two children were
born to their family. Walker, his
wife alleged, would not work con-
sistently and she found it neces-
sary to work to support the fam-
ily. Two children will be kept in
their mother's custody and Walker

charged, in the divorce decree,
with part of the responsibility of
providing for their care.

Salt Money Asked Money With
which- - to conduct the suit she is
waging againsf Phillip Steinbock
j asked by Ida Steinbock. his wife,

a petition filed in the circuit
court here Saturday. She alleges
that the care of two children and
with her own health in such a
state that she cannot work, makes
? necessary for Mrs. Steinbock to
tet money for her own support as
well as sufficient funds to conduct

kalsominlng was done by the;
tiutcneon concern, and tne work-
men took a good deal of pride in
beng able to gel it over without
bespattering either any of the
books or the readers of them.

PermitTo Store
Water Requested

Robert E. E'lfcv.-ood- , Portland.
ha? filed application with the
state engineer for permission to
stdre 15i000 acife feet ot water
from Cedar Swaibp, Beaver Butte
and Wiljson crejfks, and to ap-

propriate! 150 second feet of such
stored water aiid the ; water of
Bear, Butte and Cedar . Swamp
creeks far irrigation and domestic,
purposes.

West Salem 1
Miss Erma (Godfrey, Winter

and Marion str ets, Salem, pur-oc- k

chased lot 2, b 2, of King-o- m

wood Terrace ft E. E. Wood
retfently. The lbt coveVs 2-- 3 of
an acre and was purchased for

800 Miss Godfrey intends .to
build on the pre perty soon.

St.Miss Florence Pierre ef
Kingwood Heights is making a
two weets'. visit: with Mrs. Rob-
ert Adanis on dlen-Cree- road.

Mr. and Mrs. Dan Weltzel mo-
tored to , Oregon City Saturday
morning and returned late, in the
evening. '

'Jack Murphy Jj ho was severe-
ly injured whilri working on the
state highway near MeMinnville.
igj now able to Walk without aid
of either crutcMes or ctine and
intends to go beck to work this
next week. 'j

j George Davis,; who is farming
near De Lake on shares, and his
wie were in West Salem Satur-
day, but are retiming this morn.
ing. H

,

FIXEST TORIO ft AC
READING LEASES . . 3 T O
Eyeglass Insurance and thor-
ough examination Included.

THOMPSON-GLUTSC- H

OPTICAL CO.
110 N. Commercial St. ,

FOR SALE
SACKS

SACKS
For Eery Need

We also buy all kinds ot
Jcuk, and will pay cash

Capital Jurtc Co.
H. STEINBOCK. Prop.

By tbe Bridge
145; Center St. Tel. 309

POLICE FIND IUT0

NMTTME
How is this for police efficiency?

Friday night a weary little Ford
roadster sat before Frank Bligh's
Capitol theatre waiting for tts
owner to come out of tbe preview
which Archie Holt was staging.
Previews mean late hours and at

11 o'clock the Ford still sat with
fenders drooping like .djeted
wings, drooping not from weari-
ness It Is true, but from too many
obstacles vaulted. junued and
crawled during Its span of life dat
ing back in 1927 some time.

At a still later hour; the owner
of said Ford came out of the thea-
tre. Not tnowing that, his trusty
Ford had been left waiting for him
by a thoughful friend who had
been using it during the evening,
the owner went home and then
the unhappy Ford sat on till some
human, ambitious for ownership
and not particular whose property
he owned, took the Utile Fori' by
the steering wheel and drove !t on
and on Into the night and fKally,
for some queer reason, lef" it to
sit and wait over on 12th and
Center street. Saturday morning
the owner discovered that it had
strayed and at exactly 9:20 o'clock
reported to the Salem police de
partment such fact. Sergeant
George Edwards left in pursuit,
and at exactly 10:15 o'clock the
Ford was back In the hands of its
owner only and except for the
loss of Us key not a whit worse
for its escapade.

From 9:20 nVlork in 1ft-I-

o'clock' Js not such a long time
to get the wheels of the law in mo
tion and stopped again. People
have waited very nearly that long
fdr a beefsteak order.

ttll PRODUCTION

COST IS DECPIED

The great difficulty for all
farmers Is that the cosof produc
tion Is too high, stated L. H. Metz-- j
ger of Wenatchee. Washington, in
speaking before the Salem Grange
No. 17 on Saturday.

Mr. Metzger; discussed the sub
ject of . marketing.
particularly as applied to the ap-
ple vending machines which are
supplied by the Wenatcheea apple
growers.

Following Mr. Metzger, the
grange- - members discussed the
farm relief and debenture, plans.,
The grange Is making a particu-
lar study ot the debenture plan
and a lively discussion was held.

Speaking n the subject were,
S. H. VanTrump, A. Zimmerman,
A. Slaughter and C. H. Taylor.

Literature on the subject had
been provided for the grange
members and much interest was
manifest during the discussion.

WORK BEING DON E

UPONCITYUBRARY

Under the direction and with
the help of Mrs. Irene Love, of the
regular force of the public library,
assisted by two able bodied and
industrious young men and E. H.
Palmer, janftor of the Institution,
30,000 books were moved in one
day last week, in order to accom-
modate the workmen who were
kalsomlning and painting on the
inside, and generally cleaning up.

The work of renovation went on
for three days, and during that
time S00 books were circulated
and, remarkable as the statement
may sound, not a portion who
called had any kalsomine or paint

Mehama
Presbyterian day jwill be ob-

served at Mehama park this. Sun-
day with an all-da- y meeting and
picnic dinner at noon. Dr. Lee
Barrick's men's quartet w&l sing

oth juornlng and afternoon,,Rev. i

W. J. Large will speak in the
morning and Rev. L. Gray and
Rev. M. G. Everett, student pas-

tor at CorvaHis, will appear on
the afternoon program. A pic-
nic dinner will be enjoyed atj
noon. ' '!".

Everyone is Invited to the pic-
nic, -- .but a special invitation ia
given to the Presbyterains of the
Willamette valley. Mehama park
is a beautiful place set aside for,
religious purposes, i Rev. Jf. Y.
Stewart is pastor of the church'
there. .

i

SAYS
We have 1924 Star sport
roadster well equipped, ba
90 new oversize j tires. Just
the- car for cheap transport a--

2S' ......... $95.00

OCTmm
'The ITonse That Service Be lit"

Fig Jellies
Fresh Made

Week End Special

27c per lb.

Two lbs. for 50c
-

Only at
-

Schaefer's
DRUGSTORE

j

The Original Yellow Front and
Candy Special Store

of Salem

N" 133 Commercial St.

Phone 107

PEXSLAR AGENCY

in 2 cord lots....! $4.50
5.75

i 7.50
7.00

cord.. 6.00
8.50

Store
t

In 1900 the corner at Court and
Liberty was purchased and th
building erected which has eontlnf
aed to house the market for over a
quarter century. F, W, died three
years ago. In June John P. Luck-e- r,

who has been the active man- -

ager, passed away. W. H., whp
his reached the age of 70 and lis

active at the Valley Packing
plant, desired to be relieved of
immediate responsibility at the
market and the leaf was, nego-

tiated. -

Mrj Moyer has been connected
with the market for a long period
of years. Mr. Donnell has been
salesman for the Salem Coopera-
tive creamery.

The Steusloffs have added tp
their property Interests in the sec
tion where the' market is until
they now own a frontage of 192
feet on North Liberty street in
cluding the Pepco office building
and the new Kafoury store.

Mil
BY LABORERS HER

While there Is considerable la--
ber unplaced In the Salem district.
ae a whole the unemployment sit-
uation has Been well taken care
of as regards local workers, ac-
cording to Sim Phillips, manager
of the M. C. A. labor bureaja
here. Worthy- - workers whose
homes are in Salem have been vir-
tually all taken care of by season
al jobs prevalent in the last few
weeks. e

Mr. Phillips said many men ap
plied for jobs but because the
applicants were transients, people
did not feel it was their duty to
place them In positions of some
trust.

The Salem T free employment
office had last week 154 men and
37 women applying for work, and
found jobs for 111 of the men and
33 of tbe women. The men sent
out all went to farm jobs, except-
ing one out of three painters wi
applied, and three salesmen all
of those who applied, with a de-

mand for two more which coujld
not be filled. The same was true
ot the women; excepting two
cooks and a kitchen worker and
two housekeepers all who ap
plied for that ktod'o! work, ex-

cepting one cook. There wasj a
demand for one .housekeeper
which could not be filled.: i

A valued addition to the ser
vice offered by the First NatiOn- -
tl bank was completed Saturday
with the Installation of a night
depository system. With this de-

vice installed depositors of) the
bank can, place funds therein af
ter hours without

' any difficulty
in making tbe deposit and with
the utmost security, due to a de-

vice In the depository entrance
which makes It Impossible to
steal funds from the safe.

Each customer desiring to use
the depository Is b'rovlded with a
locked bag and key and these are
used in making the deposits.

Heavy Docket is
Recorded During

First 7 Months
An unusually heavy docket has

been In evidence' at the Justice
court here during the t first seven
months of 1929, according to W.
E. DeLbng, constable who has
chkrge of serving; the papers con-

nected with the various cases.
in the first seven months De

Long served no less than 503 civil
case papers and 200 papers in
criminal cases.
- Actions for money constitute
the largest single item for action
into the Justice court here.

New Mode Neskowin Beach
Cottage with garage, five beds
and close Ocean view. $100

per Mon. Starting Aug. 1.

G. B. BELL, 810 E. 30th St., S.
.' Portland, Oreg.

JUNK!
JUNK!

JUNK!
We boy jnnk of all kinds,
any araoast ot anything.

We will call and pay
top price

Salem Junk Co.
320 N. Con! ! Phone 492

Have a good, cold,
sparkling drink of
your favorite bever
age at Schaefer sand
have that feeling
that ypu are getting
the best in town. We
"specialize' i n Fine
Creams aid Ices at

Popular Prices
"IfjJt Comes From Schaefer's

If the Beet Drink tn Town'

i . Drug Store --

"l5o X. Conunercial Street

Phone 197

est and best methods in using gel-eti- ne

to produce attractive dishes
will have an opportunity to do
just Uhat Thursday, Friday and
Staturday of this week, when Miss
M. R. Hare will be at the officse
of the Portland Electric Power
company to conduct a demonstra-
tion. Miss Hare is national dem-
onstrator for the Knox Geletine
company.

Schaefers on Vacation Mr. and
Mrs. Emil Schaefer and thelir
daughter. Bonnie Schaefer, ex-
pect to leave Thursday for a six
weeks vacation trip. For many
years the Schaefers have made ex-

tensive summer trips as a, relief
from the strenuous work In which
the indulge in running their
store. This summer they will make
Los Angeles their headquarters
and take numerous motor trips
out from that vicinity.

Dr. Blatchford MovesDr. B.
Elatchford has just moved Into a
new office on the eighth Door of
the First National bank building
where he will continue his dental
practice. For the past eight years
Dr. Blatchford has been associated
with Dr. Fred Ellis. He has had
offices in the seventh floor of
the First National bank building
for several years. The telephone
number of the new office Is 665.

I

Leadhetters Visit Eva and
Alice Ltadbetter were In Salem
over the weekend to visit their
brother. Glen Leadbetter,. who re-
cently began work with the J. C.
Penney Co., in this city. Both tht
young women have been attend-
ing summer school at Oregon
State college and both will teach
this fall In the union high school
In Weston, Oregon.

Back From Middle West Mr.
and Mrs. H. H. Kloepping and
daughter, Dorothy, have returned
from an automobile trip through
the middle western states. They
first visited Mr. Kloepping's old
home in Nebraska, going on to
South Dakota and Minnesota
where They; visited relatives. On
their return a tour of Yellow-
stone park was.enjoyed.

Divorce Allowed A decree
for divorce was handed down Jn
circuit court Saturday to Lew J.
Lehman who won won the decree
from her husband Carl A. Leh-
man to whom she was married In
1919. Custody of one child was
granted the mother along with

25 monthly support money.

Her From Corvallis Dr. C.
Matthis of Corvallis visited Satur-
day at the --home of his daughter,
Mrs. Marshall Fields. Dr. Matthis
is retiring this year after eleven
years as head of the medical staff
at O. S. C. He will take a year's
rest.

Returns From Camp Martha
Sprague has returned from at-
tending a T. W. C. A. camp at
Balnbrldge island near Seattle.
She was accompanied'by her cou
sin, Eleanor Spf ague of Seattle
who will be her guest for a short
time.

Licenses Granted Marriage
license was granted in the county
clerk's office Saturday to Milo
Isaacs, 23, Route 2, Box 180,
Salem who will wed Celia McCor- -
mlck, 18, 815 South 21st street,
Salem. .

i

Will Return to Work Miss Es
ther Dieffenbach, who has been
enjoying a two weeks' vacation
from clerical duties at the child
health demonstration, will return
to her desk Monday.

Church Picnic Monday Mem-
bers of the congregation of the
Court street Church of Christ will
hold their annual Sunday school
picnic at Hager'a grove Monday
afternoon and early evening.

Tricycle Stolen A tricycle was
stolen Friday night from the C.
M. Byrd residence, 29- - North
14th street, according to a re
port made to the police.

Speeding Alleged W. W. Schu-les- s

of Spokane was arrested Fri-
day night by local police on a
charge of speeding. He posted
35 ban.

I, i1
II,-- ,.

W here I o
DINE

I Today
I , I

Special Dinner 50 c. Regular
Dinner T5e. Dinner De Luxe 31.00,
440 State street.
Special Filed Spring Chicke- n-

Chicken and Baked Chicken
dinners served all day at the Spa.

For Dinner Tnla Evenin-g-
Special Sunday dinner 31.00 at

the Marlon hotel today, r.

- t
Special Chicken Dinner 50c

New Argola. 222 M N. Com'l.

Special Chicken Dinner
COc and 75c at O'Leary's.

Fried Spring Chicke- n-
Chicken and Rabbit Dinners at

State Cafeteria. Open all day to
day.

Sunday Chicken Dinner
At the Home Restaurant, 50c.

Hotel Argo Dining Room-Chi- cken

dinner today, 50c.

Construction to
Be Started Upon

Mt. Angel Road
Construction work on the mar-

ket road leading from Mt. Angel
towards Gervals will begin Mon-
day according to Deputy Road-maste- r,

Johnson. Three miles of
this stretch will be worked, with
one ot the new county caterpil-
lar tractors and after grading is
finished the road . will be well
graveled. The market road pro-
ject will lead from Mt, Angel as
far as the Junction with market
road" number 1 wnlch. extends

EXPECT GR ID
State Organization Will be

Perfected at Meeting
Here This Week

A crowd is assured for th first
meeting of the Hop Growers' asso-
ciation ef Oregon to be held here
Saturday in the opinion of F. E.
Needham who is sponsoring tbe
gathering jwith the view of ob-

taining moife cooperation from hop
growerej throughout the state, not
only in the marketing of their pro-
duct bni in furthering the legisla-
tive Interests of hop growers by
appeals to representatives in con-
gress at the proptr times.

Mr. Needham said a hearty re-
sponse had been made by growers
to his invitaton to the meeting
wit hthe result that the problem
now before him was to secure suf-fice- nt

seating accommodations at
the chamber of commerce to
handle all the crowd.

While Needham 'cannot j predict
what the group will do since the
meeting Is an initial one. he is of
the belief that the Oregvm group
may airuiare wun tne American
Hop Growers' association which
now has opportunity to participate
in the farm relief legislation re-
cently enacted by congress.. Just
how this association, which is ac
tive now In California, operates
will be one of the points explained
at the meeting.

Needham's first purpose In
to effect . an organisation which
through cooperation can; be the
summoning the growers has been
greatest sinsle factor in advancing
the interests of hop growers. He
expects a large percentage of tbe
growers int he state to come to
the meeting. !

- Election of j officers will take
place Saturday.

SALE1TES jra
SUMMER SESSIONS

Among those who are finishing
summer school work at the Uni
versity of Oregon are M. Frances
Byram, Dorothy Delzell. Stella M.
Hardwick, George Lienkaemper,
Amy H. Martin, Jessie Martin,
Hale Mickey, Eloise Reed, Mrs
Katherlne Reed, LaVina Sheridan,
Nancy Thlelsen, Phyllis Van Kim-mei- l.

Letta Mildred Wallace, Etta
Westenhouse and Joy Hills, all of
Salem.
""Nearly 00 students have been

registered at the university dur
ing the six weeks summer session
A new feature of this summer will
be the commencement exercises,
August 30, after the post session,
at which degrees will be granted
to those who have filled gradua
tion requirements. Previous to
this,; those eligible for degrees
havei been held over until the reg
ular Jnne commencement.

The regular session closes Au
gust 2, and post session begins
August 5, lasting until August 30
During the post session some stu
dents will remain on the campus
to study while a large number
will take the Alaskan cruise. This
trip, which will take nearly 185
students on a picturesque tonr of
the north, will occupy two weeks,
and a third will be spent on the
campus. During the past session
the campus is exceptionally quiet
and many students take advantage
of this opportunity to do intensive
work.

SHOFF 1IFJ
IN CITY DISPOSED OF

As forecast in a news report In
The ' Statesman last week, the
Steusloff market at Liberty and
Court streets is to change hands
under a lease, effective August I
William H. Steusloff representing
the Steusloff Brothers corporation
announced Saturday that the mar
ket and building had been leased
to J. H. Moyer and E. J. Donne!
who will continue the business un-

der the name of Steusloff market.
The lease marks the retirement

o the Steusloff interests from the
active control ot the market
which was founded in 1892 by the
late F. W. Steusloff who came to
Salem from Pendleton and opened
a market on North Commercial
street near the Fry drug store.
He was In partnership with Mc-Cro- w

for six years, when W. H.
Steusloff, a brother, came out

bttuarp
Gerard

John Greyson Gerard died tn
Salem Saturday mornnig at the
age of 47 years. Besides his widow.
Mrs. Donald Gerard, he la survived
by the -- following children: Ruth,
John, Mayme. Greyson, France,
Nadint and Wayne Gerard. Funer
al services Sunday afternoon at 2
'o'clock at Ridgon's mortuarr. In
terment in tne Hayesynie ceme
tery.

City View" Cemetery
Established 18& . Tel. 12M

Conveniently Accessible
Perpetual care provided lor

Prices Reasonable j:

Pelmet emoirial
FkeM MoAustely
i20i

A Park Cemetery
nth perpeUial care

last ten minutea from" the
. heart ot town .

Realtor gee Growth Here Sa-1c-m

realtors are still talking about
the appraisal demonstration held
Friday morning as a feature of in
the northwest realtors1 conven-
tion

L.
whicti' came to a close Fri-

day.
in

The visiting realtors, prac-
tically to .jia man, opined at the
demonstration that Salem is due
to a good steady growth. Some as-
serted that' the city, will grow east-
ward In a few years instead ot
continuing! the present northern
trend. The realtors all found the I is
host city j exceedingly attractive,
commenting freely on the beauty
of the town and particularly the
flowers, the latter despite the fact
that the season Is Just "in be-

tween" for flowers.
i

Wisconsin Folk' to Meet The in
annual picnic of the.Wisconsin

will be held at the state
fairgrounds Wednesday, August
7, A. C. Bohrnstedt, president of
the. group, announced Saturday
nlcht. Mrs, Georee CummlnKs and

"working out the ; details of the
program, and these will be an-
nounced shortly, j

To Start Vacation Miss Mar-
tha Harrison, of the nurses staff
of the county child health demon-
stration, will bgin her month's va-
cation Monday. Miss Harrisoon n.plans to leave Wednesday for Ta-com- a,

where she will spend part of
her holiday with her parents. She
may also go to Seattle for a short
visit.

Accident Downtown Slight
damage was done to the automo-
bile owned by H. W. Pierson, 935
Gaines street, when it collided

' with a machine driven by John
Fick ef Woodburn, near the inter-
section of State and Liberty
streets Frjday night. Tha Fick
machine was 'being backed from
the curb.

Speeding Charged Charges of
speeding were filed by the police
Saturday against ' Burl SLedeck,
818 South 25th street, and Nikoll
E. Goirten, 765 Academy: Shereck,
who was also charged with having
no driver's license, was fined
17.60 in municipal court. George
Bethers, 640 Chemeket'a street,
was fined f 5 on a charge of speed-
ing.

Visits In I'itr-fCar- roll J. Mor-
gan, yeoman on the U. S. S. Col-

orado, which arrived Itn Seattle
this week fom the San Pedro base,
came down Saturday night to
inf nd i nart of a 10-ria- v leave
with his sister. Another sister,
Miss Edith, ofFlorence, 1b also
visiting here. i

Visiting From Spokane Miss
Ada Packard and Miss Eunice
Packard are here .from Spokane
visiting Mrs. E. H. G'odsey and her
mother. Mrs. Caivln Iliday. The
Spokane women plan to locate in
this city. The local women became
acquainted with the visitors when
they1 all lived in eastern Washing-
ton. . t

God soy Going North E. H.
G6dsey and three children, Rita,
Wilma and CaroH will leave today
to spend a week visiting his

"brother, Clarente, at Bremerton,
Wash.

Return from Breltenbwh A.
A. Krueger and family have re-
turned ((am a vacation spent at
Breltenbusn.

Find It Here !

For Usetl Cam See
VIck Bros.) High and Trade.

The New Phllco Is flerc
See it at II. L. Stiff Furniture

Co.

Old Time Dance
Crystal Gardens Wed. and Sat.

American- - Lgion Dance
Stayton Open Air Pavillion Sat.

When Ton Think of That
Picnic, think of Lee's fancy

milk-fe- d fryers, then call 133F2.
Free delivery.

For Used Cars See
Vlck Bros. High and Trader

Oregon Humane Society-W- ants

to find a home for Ger-

man Police dog, female. Call Dr.
W. G. Morehouse, 1510.

"For Used Cnrs See
Vlck Bros. High and Trade.

Furnltnro Upholsterer -
-- And repairing Gleee-Powe- rs

Furniture j Co.

Dr. H., J. CWment
Of the SALEM CLINIC will

leave .Salem about the tenth of
August for several months of post
graduate study in the hospitals of.
London, Paris, Menna, and other

' European cities.

Dollar Dinner
Every night 1:S9 to at tl

Marion bote.'.

Give Vb Tonr Orders
For your winter supply of good

inside and slab wood. ' We have
good wood and make reasonably
prompt delivery from car. Cobbs
&'Mibell Lumber Co. P'-on- e 813.

Dr. Fred Wi-Burge-
r Announces

The removal of his dental of-

fice on Angnst 1, to 1101 First
National Bank Building, Salem.
Oregon. ';',Wood--Wo- od

et your winter wood. We will
jbe able to furnish from cars in

a reasonable time. Cobbs & Mitch-Je- ll

Lumber Co, Phone 813.

Boo "Our Classified Ad
For MONEY BACK puarantfced

Used car. Uonesteele Motor Cio.

'V" ' '
Wanted pertinent

Four-roo- m modern apartment
wanted, walking distance of city.

What hare you Box 393 States--

man.
! APPRECIATION . :

' iBiah, C. Hewitt, the children, to-

gether with other members of the
family;1 wish tol express their ap
preciation of flowers and other

' kind a consideration daring, their

i wBaMe 3tt Qs cEneajp
Thei Prune Dryers and Toy Dryers vill use

r i up all the surplus wood. !

'i f !

4' Old Fir Slab, pr cord,
W Old Fir Mill Block, per load..... I

Old Fr Cordwood, per load--o- ff car.
4'; Old Fir jCordwood, per cord Z. .
4 i Second Growth Fir. per
4' Large Oak, per cord

her trial. ! i

Will Vfclt Son Mr. and Mrs. A.
V. White will motor to Eugene to-
day to visit Mrs. White's, son. Ar-

thur Mills, who has been in a Eu-ge- ae

hospital for the last two
months, following an automobile- -

otorcycle crash near Creswell, in
which one of his feet was severed
just above the ankle. Mills, whose
home is in Independence, was a
student ot the Eyerly flying sen ooi
He is getting along nicely and will
be out of the hospital in another
month. -

Dies at Hot Lake Death ot
Mrs. Scott A. Wheatley at Hot
Lake, near La Grande, last week,
was made known hese this week
in information received by local
friends. Mrs. Wheatley's ; hus
band, survives her In Portland
where for several years they
made their home. Rev. and
Mrs. W. A. Winters, her parents,
are known to Salem people. They
now reside 'at Joseph, :Oregon.
Herisister, Mrs. Homer ' Tasker,
graduated from Willamette In
the class of 'IS.

Visits In City Miss Winifred
Kaiser of Maupin spent Saturday
in Salem, the guest of Miss Grace
Mortensen. Miss Kaiser: was" en
icute to her home after spending
six weeks attending the summer
session at Oregon State college.
She will visit a week in Portland
before going to eastern Oregon.

Hoffnelhv In Vancouver Mr.
and Mrs. F. M. Hoffnell, 1590
Court street, will motor to Van-
couver, Wash., today .to witness
the final demonstration of the cit-

izens military training camp In
which their sen Bud has been en-

listed, the past month. Bud will
accompany them home.

- License Obtained Permit to
wed was obtained in county court
Saturday by Arthur Charf, 7232
East S2nd street, Portland, who is
to take Mary Edmonds, 292 Clack-
amas street, Portland, as his bride.
Both applicants tor the license
gave their age as legal.

Three are-- Fined Three auto-
mobile drivers paid 35 fines In
municipal court Saturday on
chargt ot ignoring stop signs.
They were William Dlckman, F.
P. Colgan, 1349 Waller street, and
W, X. Pool, 338 North High.

Drunkenness Charged Thom-a- i
Oil ell. who claimed he didn't

have a home anywhere, was ar
rested by local police late Friday
nighty on a charge of drunkenn-
ess- He had a number of cans
of "caused heat" in his posses-
sion, in addition to a pint flask
of alleged moonshine.

Stolen Auto Found The Ford
roadster belonging to Miss Gene
vieve Morgan, 145 North 14th
street, was stolen from in front of
the Capitol theatre late Friday
night. It was found Saturday fore
noon at 12th and Center streets

Mrs. Haniger to Crater Lake
Mrs. Margaret Haniger; owner and
manager of the Haniger Hat shop.--f

is leaving this morning for Cra
ter lake. She will return to Sa--i
lem about Friday.

'

Motorcycle Found The motor-
cycle .belonging to Arthur Curtis,
stolen Thursday night near the
paper mill, was recovered Satur-
day eight miles north of Salem on
the river road.

Violation Charged --Charges of
usurping the right of way were
filed Saturday by the police
asrainst R. R. Finster. 1045 Skin- -

Pner street.

Collision Reported Automo-
biles driven' by G. E. Erskine, Sa-

lem, route 4, and W. J. Wickert,
route , were involved in a col-
lision at Commercial and Mar-- ;

ion streets Saturday.

Autos Collide A collision be-

tween automobiles driven by. Wil-
liam Merriott, 1220 .North 16th
street, and I. D. Pfouts, 724 N.
High, occurred at a service sta-
tion at High and Chemeketa
streets Saturday afternoon.

Final Account Filed The final
account In the estate of Hans
Thompson, deceased, was filed in
circuit court Saturday by M. G.
Gunderson, administrator of the
estate. j

Inmate Escapee Dick Jacob- -
Son, an Inmate of the institution
for the feeble minded, escaped
from an attendant while la Sa-
lem Saturday. He disappeared
about 2:30 p. m. ;

Road Petitioned fRequest for
the construction ot a county road
In the Hubbard district was made
of the county court Saturday In a
petition filed with that group.

Gabrielson in Fonlanrt C. D
noihrlslann TYlfinn f tha mntAr
vehicle division, department of
state, left Saturday to spend the
weekend In Portland j

Judgment Granted A Judg
ment for 1(5 was granted C. T.
Newman- - it court Saturday

We wonldibe pleased to have, yon come and see onr wood.

Fred E. Wells, Inc. 280 S. Church St
' PHONE 1542

Dol
J i

Ellkitts j
176 N. Liberty St.

ar
Two Doors North of J. C. Penney Co.

Sale of High Grade Rayon
ILnDBWAX

Briefk Shorties BloomersPainties
. Rtiffled and Plain - All Colors

DANCETTES
in a variety of models - Flesh, Peach, Nile, Rose.
Panty aid Brassiers to match. Special Set

GOWlks ,

Applique and embroidered styles , ..

Flesh, Pach, Nile!. Special , . ,

PAJAMAS
ir - ri: i in solid colors Flesh, Peach, Rose, Nile, also in

black. Coats Trith colored trousers. Special

$1.00

$1.49

$1.79
DISPLAY

Pointed

Pair 49c

mm SEE WINDOW
III Ff 1

Clearance Sale oS All Gomtncr Fabrfcs!
All Voiles, Suitings, Broadcloths greatly Ladies' De-lusteriz- ed Hosei

heels - all colors.reduced - Standard quality percales,
guaranteed washable.

i i ri n a
A all. yard Ladies' Nevennend Full Fashioned Pure,

Silk Guaranteed Hose - Also the ; new -

Celanese.
:-

-.

AH colors.

- Pair..
Special $1:00

Figured Voiles, Suitings, Broadcloths -
All guaranteed fast colors. Clearance

Figured Rayon Voiles, WashaMe colors
Big range of patterns. All colors.

, Ladles Double Diamond Point Hose
Slenderising ankle - All "colors. J

Special tp7tt 1Clearance r -
Pair91.laJ-

M- -
. i. TTdH- -

I Open every lturday night until 9 ofclocli . j

from Gervals to Parkersvflle. 11 Mrecent bereavement.


